Agenda

Date & Time: September 26, 2022, 5:00-6:30pm

Item Description

- This meeting’s priorities are “Welcoming Communities”
- Land Acknowledgement Statement & Co-Chair’s Opening Remarks
- Developing a Model for Community-Based Planning of Immigration to London and Middlesex (SDI):
  - Declaration of Conflict of Interest
  - Approval of Agenda
  - Approval of Previous Minutes: June 27, 2022

Updates:

- Middlesex County Update:
- Pathways to Prosperity: Update (Information):
- Réseau de soutien à l'Immigration francophone Centre-Sud-Ouest de l'Ontario – Update (Information)
- IRCC:
- London Community Recovery Network(LCRN):
- Ukrainian Temporary Residents: Information

Work Group Updates 2022-2025:

Welcoming Communities:
  a. All Are Welcome Here Event 2023
  b. Youth Forum
  c. Joint Qualitative Study

Sub-councils’ Updates: 2022-2023 Plans

a. Settlement Sub-council
b. Health & Wellbeing Sub-council
c. Inclusion & Civic Engagement Sub-council
d. Education Sub-council
e. Employment Sub-council

Closing Summary and Review of Action Items

Next Meeting: November 28, 2022 (location TBD)

Upcoming Meetings: January 30, 2023; March 27, 2023